A cross-species quantitative proteomic study of salt adaptation in a halotolerant environmental isolate using 15N metabolic labelling.
We examine differential protein expression in Euhalothece sp. BAA001, an extremely halotolerant and unsequenced cyanobacterium, under adaptation to low (0% w/v), medium (3% w/v), high (6% w/v) and very high (9% w/v) salt concentrations using cross-species protein identification tools. We combine stable isotope labelling with 1-D SDS-PAGE, and MASCOT protein identification software with MS-driven BLAST searches, to produce an accurate method for protein identification and quantitation. The use of metabolic labelling to improve the confidence in identification of proteins in cross-species proteomics is demonstrated. Three hundred and eighty-three unique proteins were identified, and 72 were deemed to be differentially expressed (average CV for quantitations was 0.10 +/- 0.08), belonging to 24 functional groups. Responses to low salt as well as high salt are discussed in terms of adaptation and evidence shows that Euhalothece cells display 'stress' responses in nonsaline conditions as well as higher salt environments.